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- Notes For Using This Booklet 1 As for the sources used in this booklet, the names of organizations at the time of release
of the sources are indicated.
2 In principle, industrial categories in this booklet are according to the Japan Standard
Industrial Classification (Rev. 13, October 2013).“Industry major groups”and“Industry
groups”
, etc. indicate the classifications based on this Industrial Classification.
Furthermore, individual graphic charts are based on the classifications of the sources.
3 The data utilizing“Establishment and Enterprise Census”and“Economic Census”is
basically for privately owned establishments unless otherwise noted. In case
establishments owned by national and local governments are included, a note to that
effect is added.
4 Mainly in“Industry in Tokyo”
, number of establishments and persons engaged and their
changes by industry are indicated by utilizing“Establishment and Enterprise Census”
(conducted until 2006) and“Economic Census”(conducted since 2009).“Economic
Census”employs survey techniques that differ from those used in the previously
conducted“Establishment and Enterprise Census”
. Therefore, some considerations would
be required, when comparing“Economic Census”with“Establishment and Enterprise of
Census”
.
- The use of administrative records such as commercial registration, etc.
- In head offices, etc. of establishments such as companies (excluding foreign
companies), corporations other than companies and individual proprietorships, a
method in which a business owner of the head office, etc. reports the data of all
other branch offices relating to the head office, has been introduced.
5 Depending on the source, in some cases the numerical breakdown and the total may not
be consistent due to the factors such as fraction processing.
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